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coaled Hantsport ! A painful ecewe was énscted at the 
Salvation Army Maternity home last 
Thursday, when Police Ma*tet< ate 
Ritchie and a priest demanded ad
mittance to ibe bedside of a dying 
girl, alleged to be a Roman Catholic. 
The girl did not wish to see the priest 
ana the matron's refusal was followed 
by some violence. Un Frida» the 
priest was admitted but not at the 
girl's request.

To expectorate on the city s'<Ja 
walk or the floor of any public build', 
ing or vehicle ie now an offence pun
ishable by a fine of one dollar. But 
the Hooligan still spite agd the doller 
is not transferred from bis pocket to 
the city treasury.

Steamer Togela sailed for South 
Africa last Tuesday with a cargo of 
provisions and Lay.

Two slight fires occurred in the city 
last Tuesday.

Steamer Oronoray, emoute from 
Sydney to London, will load here 
with bay and provisions for South 
Africa.

William Tierney, long in the 
ploy of James Ready, the brewer, 
dropped dead last Saturday morning 
from heart failure.

Five marriages, thirty-two birthe 
and eight deaths were reported in the 
city last week.

There are few changes to note in 
the markets. Manitoba flour and 
oatmeal are steady at last quotations.

1 . blood it ! Miw Delnsa Stoddard of St Croix
Mrs. Fred McKenzie returned, ^^riuTfcroof the body. _9e 1 spent Sunday at her home,

from Boston last week. it not infrequently happen, that the man I Mre William Sutherland ia via-
The Boer general Joubert died one j who look» to be a F”TC- <rf. «”3” ' Uing in Hantsport. 

year ago to day, and still th*î war] for \ Mrs. William Chandler who has
goes on. the blood would been visiting in Falmouth returned

Miss Barron of Hantsport border prevent many » a home on Wednesday,
was a passenger on Saturday for Miss Annie Sutherland left on
Boston. thr blood ia pn- ■ fO V Saturday to attend the Millinery

Wc thank Capt S. Malei m of the fertly «xompfUh- W T W »—J Openings at St John returning the
bark Persia, for eopn a of the Cape ed by **■* "? ■? I 1 / / A last of the week to Bridgetown to
Town Argus. .n Medir.1 Discos- LL take charge of Mr. B. Havey's Mil-

The banjos Antigua. Capt, Jack- ery. It doves oat linery department.
to Ysroouth frou. Ne» the impurities^ The membe.a of the “W. W. W.

Mooes which cor- - Club" of Hantsport entertained the
nipt the blood and "Maple Leaf Club" on Satui|lay
breed disease. It UNgH evening at Sweete Hall. The even-
L"^th'X£ \ WwM ing was very pleasantly spent by 

making glands, W an entertainment, refreshment*,
and so increase* ill and games. After which the Maple
SSod^Jt^bSX ■ Leaf Club returned home.

with good sounl

cohoT^n“ Golden 

Medical Discov-
hrely'free^roin'opiwm. cocaine and alt 
‘’‘^e’SÊ'teo offre. . substitute for

ATSsvsxftzrZ-mo substitute.

Ny Look si _your tongue.ONS
4 Is it costed 

Then you hsve s bsd 
tsstc in your mouth every 
morning. Your sppedte 
is poor, sod food dis- 

You hsve
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6<food to 
, 19th, 
I, joth.

tresses you. 
frequent hesdsches sod 
sre often dizzy. Your 
stomach is weak and 
your bowels are always 
constipated.

There’s an old and re
liable cure:

l►
4 N►

kJ son, goes 
^ York to load lumber.
4 Mr. H. W. Davison of Wolfville.

► made a flying visit to his old home
* here, one day last week.
4 I Capt. W. Bt zanson is having his

► schooner overhauled and caulked, at
* Summerville blocks. —
4 People taking a w.xlk after church

► on Sunday night, were treated to à 
4 display of northern lights.
\ W. A. Macombrr o* Summerville,
► who has been in the Nome gold fielJs, 

4 was in Seattle on the 15th inst.
>i Mrs. D B. Shaw look a trip to
► Bridgewater on Thursday last,to visit 

4 her sister, Mrs. W. D. Cofflll.
^ Mrs. Rod McDonald and Mrs F
► W W DesBarres of Halifax are visi- 
4 ting Hantsport their native place.

The schooner Wellman Hall which 
' laid up at Yarmouth this winter, 

up to Windsor to load lumber. 
►J; Mr*. William Beckwith of Kelly 
l ville, has been very ill of la grippe. 

4 She was reported slightly better on
► Monday.
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:<4 Schr. Margaret, Capt. Beaanaon 
of Mt. Denson, baa been recaulkmg►

< PiliS¥P. R.
/Vi. u. Schr, Calabria was removed tc 

blocks last week and finished caulk
ing. She ie commanded by Capt. 
Frank Rose of Cbeveriv who has 
been sailing out of New York tor 
some time past. Mrs. Rose and lit
tle daughter are with him.

At this writing Mrs. Alive Nunn is 
wry 111.
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►
Don’t take a cathartic 

dose and then stop. Bet
ter take a laxative dose 
each night, just enough to 
causeone 
ment the 

You L

A

ëSâiSSSaSSen Medical Discovery, ’ and they went away and 
ïVvrnt been bothered any tnoee -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.________ * ________ _

► 1
< good free move- 

i day following, 
feel better the 

very next day. Your 
appetite returns, your 
dyspepsia is cured, your 
headaches pass away, 
your tongue cleara up, 
your liver acts well, and 
your bowels no longer 
give you trouble.

>
* tibrrtwm a «rade ««tat

Catanhuzon- cures "atarrh.

« " I,a Grippe.
« Hay Fever.

U Coldhlüîe head. ! Miller, have advanced price. of On-

Thousands of testimonials at our of-1 tario flours 5 to 10 cents a barrel but 
fice to prove this. You can try it 25c I QUO,a,too8 here are unchanged. Some 
Ah druggist have « or can get it for of tod„, ,olto.,.

Coro meal.
If the Duke of Cornwall ard York Mess Pork, 

reaches Halifax. Sunday. .September 
15, as expected His Highness will piipocki 
opt-a the exhibition. Lord Mmto M- dium cod, 
and Lieutenant-Governor Jones have Large *• 
premised to Be. th- commissiou in Ex. fancy P R molaM*. 

this respect. But if the Duke is late Met
arriving from Capo T«»vq a special uarbadoes
dav wiH be n»J« for the royal visitor Codfish is extremely scarce in the

market. The first new P.R.molasses 
of the season arrived last week.

Edward Edwarus,

►
4

►
B4 HMT8WT4 kThe Hon. J. W. Longiey 

a tour to England, will 
while abroad, and return with his 
oride in the early part of May.

Mr. Fenton of Maitland, a student 
at King* College, fook the services in 
SL Andrews on Sunday. His ser
mons did him credit.

j, now on 
be married► Mr and Mrs Judson F Dalton ex

pect to leave on Saturday for Nel- 
on, British Columbia, there to re

side.

4t, ► 14t The;
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in tht. 
s and 
1 they- 
Iso on, 
k and
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Wanted, to purchase a good 
ond hand writing desk with pigeon 
holes, drawers, etc. Apply, stating 
lowest cash price, to this office tf 

Winter broke up last Friday under 
the influence of a bright sun and 

We had had

i.$ 2.35 per bbl 
19.00 
20.00

1,80 pr bus 
1.75 cwt

AllPries. 25

•«siaafisswis
tten bJtVtjox1 
have ever tried."

► Another cariosd of ironwork f< r 
4 the superstructure, and cylinders for 
*1 the substructure, of the Halfway

►
4.00► Mrs N. B. Talsot, river bridge arrived on Saturday.

Trooper L. W. R. Molley who lost 
the sight of both eves while figoting 
for bis country in South Africa i* 
coming through the province giving 
lectures.

Rev J W Aikens will deliver his 
lecture on “Life in the West” in the 
Methodist Church, Lockhartville, on 

Proceeds in aid of

south wind.March SO, ISOS. Arrington,
about three and a half months of 
snow, and was pleased to sec it go.

Thirteen persons were received in
to the Baptist Churrh »n Sunday 

The Rev. G.

1 >->
at- and 
ve ad- 
1 that 
tsitiesi.
SIP.'

42 per gal
I
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A Social Evening

On Saturday evening the XV. W7 
W. entertained the Maple Leaf Club 
of Mt. Denson in Sweet's halt

The latter arrived at 8 o'clock and 
after some minutes spent in social 
chat and friendly answers to 
drums, the following program was 
rendered.

1 Speech, Welcoming the Visi
tors by Gabriel Beazley.

2 Chorus, The Maple Leaf.
3 Reading, A Back-woods Wed- 

- ding, by Josie Borden.
4 Solo, Just a Spray of Heather-

bell, by Grace Burgess.
5 Reading, The W. XV. XV. in

1924, by Carrie Borden
6 Solo, Sweet Bunch of Daisies,

by OllieToye
j Dialogue, The Enrolling Officer 

Nettie Butgess, Jean Burgess, 
Carrie Borden, Gabriel Beaz
ley

8 Solo Anchored, by Fred Lake 
Games and Refreshments

9 Solo, My Old New Hampshire
Home, by Edith Toye 

Dialogue, by Nettie Burgess 
and Gabriel Beazley 

Duet, No Sir, by Edith Toye 
and Fred Lake

12. Monologue, by Harry New

13. Reading, “I want, to fly” 
by Jean Burges».

The Maple-leaf club nas then 
asked to contribute something and 
reeponded with:

1. Speech by tile president.
Miss l'entz thanking the W. 
XV XV. for the general good

2. Recitation, “Neighbours" by 
Miss Nellie Shaw.

3. Solo “Warrior Bold” by 
Miss Pentz.

4. Duet, “My old Kentucky 
Home".by Mr. Chandler & 
Mr. Bishop.

After » little more time spent in

32

» evening by baptism.
R. White performed the ceremonv 
after the regular evening preaching 
service.

Easter Tea—There will be an 
Easter Tea held in feet's Hall on 
Tuesday, April 9th, 1901, in aid of 
the Presbyterian Church. Admission 

Tea served

through the wee
It ie intended to have Hie High

ness' picture and that of the Duchess 
of Cornwall appear on the cover of 
the prize list and other officiel litera
ture, surrounded by suitable designs.

F.R..
.5Thursday night 

church funds.
The Sun says: Commencing July 

3rd the Dominion Atlantic Steam
ship line will reduce the passenger 
fare each way between Yarmouth 
and Boston to fii.50

The towboat Gvpeum King >f New 
York, arrived here on Wednesday lest 
from Boston, towing barges No. 20 
and 21. The h at was in port about 
an hour and left for New York again 
via Boston, without tow.

William Taylor, familiarly known 
as “Billie” Taylor, driver on the D. 
A. R. leaves this week for a visit of 
a few weeks to his native land, Peith, 
Scotland.

On Friday in St. Andrew's church, 
the Bishop confirmed a class of eight 
persons, after which he addressed the 
large audience for about an hour and 
was listened to with marked atten
tion. He went to Falmouth to hold 
Confirmation the same evening.

Turkey Supper—At the American 
House on Saturday evening, there 
was a turkey supper spread. The 
event was in honor of the proprietor’s 
son- and his bride, the other guests 

dozen of the immediate 
friends and relatives. With feasting, 
music and social chat a very enjoy
able evening was spent.

W. H. Snyder Of the Baden-Powell 
Constabulary was in Hantsport a few 
da>s last week while waiting for the 
sir. to arrive at Halifax on which they 
are to embark. Mr. Snyder low 
wears the three stripes, but we un
derstand ail the promotions to posi 
tions 10 this force have yet to be 
approved by the Officer Commamiiog.

The towboat W M Weatherspoon 
sold last week to Mr Hugh Me-

('f St. Join, March 24.
-jconun-

UFE OS THE RAIL
Mr. Geo.Commimra: Barrie. Ont-, 

one of the beat known engineers on 
theG. T. R , Write, “For yearn I 
suffered from Kidney disease brought, 
on by railroad life. The doctors call
ed it ‘ railroad kidney ” but could 
give me no pennant relief A friend 
recom-uded Dr. Chase a Kidney- 
Liver Fills aaying they had cured him. 
A few boxes of this grand roedieme 
completely cured me putting an end 
to the dreadful pains in tiie back and 
greatly strengthen ■ the knineys. I 

well man to-day than* to Dr. 
Chaae." One pill a dose 35cents a

rise
5 cents; tea 15 cents, 
from 5 pm.

All correspondents of this paper 
will please forward news from their 
section next week and following in 
the usual way. As soon as possible 
the new proprietor and the corres
pondents will become acquainted.

Quinu—Such pomposity in the 
a- my is disgraceful

De Fonte—Pompœity ?
Quinn—Yea. Since Finn has been 

promoted to corpora) he objects to bis 
letters th ing marked private for fear 
people may think that tha t is his

entered 
anufac- 
>1 every

ill and 
t that 
ifacturc 
factory-

4 ry>\TO NERVOUS WOMEN dThe only certain ro*d to wealth 
A teei will prove it f<r.

Is holding on i" money when 
You feel like telling go.

—Chicago Record.

Mrs. D. W Cionsberry, of 168 
Richmond St. Toronto, says:—“ Mx 
daughter’s nerves were so exhaust* d 
and «he was so week and debi.'.taten 
ibat flie had to give up work and wa 
almost a victim of nervous p rostra ton 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Fo jA proved an ex 
cellent remedy iu restoring her to 
health and strength. After having 
used lour boxes she is at work again 
healthy and happy. 50 cents a box ai 
all dealers.

>ta.

if

A contribution of a quarter of a nil* 
lion dollars by John D Rockfeller of 
New York, to Brown university was 
anDomced at the annual dinner of the 
Brown university alumni society of 
tfew York, held at the univer-ity dub. 
Rev. Dr Faunce, president of the 
university, made the announcement

A man dropped hie wig on the 
street, and a boy who was following 
close behind the loser picked it up and 
handed it to him.

Thanks, my boy, said the owner of 
the wig. You are the first genuine 
hair restorer I have ever seen.if. ‘

Owing to the illness of Chief Cen 
sns Officer McClure the County com
missioners have been unable to re 
ceive their instructions so as to in 
struct the enumerators and it w ill 
probably be two weeks before they 
will get to work.

A despatch from Shnbenacadie on 
Thursday says, the hearing in the 
c^se.against Samuel Noble was re 
Burned today. The only witness 
examined was John McPhee who 
corroborated the evidence given by 
Thompson at yesterday’s hearing, 
regarding the threats which Neble 
luad made against the Laatzes. At 
the conclusion of his evident Noble 
was

at gtilîm-k

When Your Cold Catches You j

were some

JUST THEREmited.

a*-There is no 
Tiye to Wait

L

1 It i. not a "little thing." It's a 
deadly thing. It will not "get 
well by itself” U you let it alone. XXIusley 
and quinine end such things brace you up for the 
time but they don’ttmreyoo. Ask any intcllig. r t .'.odor 
wliy'you catch cold so easily. 1 Ie will say •* You are a bit run 
down.” He means that the force xvhich nature placed in your 
body to keep out disease germs—the resistive force—is weaken
ed. The door is open a little way toward disease. There is 
not a grave in any cemetery in the world which is the result of 
consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble whatever

I-Îîh1wïït "y« 121 When taken in time
■”* * Cures a Cold in a night

1 e
it

/ ifI X
acquitted without^the defence 

being heard.
The Liberal. McKinnon, carried 

East Queeu?, P. E. L, ia the Dom
inion bve-election, on the 20th, by 

370 majority. MF. McKinn
on and Mr. Martin were the same 
caudidates as in the. general elec-

ui
Donald of Sydney, Cape Breton, 
contractor. This makes five boats 
owned by Mr. McDonald. She will 
leave in a few days to go around to 
Hidifai, and may be employed in P 
E Island waters this summer, or may

tm
VICE .games, etc. the company broke up, 

singing "God save tbe King, and 
agreeing that a very enjoyable even
ing had l»eeu spent.

Sick Stomach
may be often quickly relieved and its 
unpleasant consequence averted by 
taking thirty diops of Xervilme in a 
little sweetened water. It instantly 
relieves the nausea, and by its sooth
ing and stimulating properties calms 
the stomach and enables it to go on 
and complete the process of digestion. 
The action **f Nemline is simply 
-charming, pleasant, penetrating and 
powerful. Druggists sell it.

The doctor and the lawy. r aUke a- 
mend the constitution.

ling
cold.’

A cold should not be beaten back or drugged oxer—it 
should be cared, and the general health should be Imilt up. l>r. 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure should be taken at the fuit syniplom 
ôf cold. This is not merely a consumption cure : it is a ionic 
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or sore 
throats. It doesn’t matter where the cold is or how it got 
therp. we know that Dr.Shiloh's Consumption Cure will reach 
it and cure iu It is sold on a jwjsitive guarantee. N

’•m
Id. and

8s go to Gabarous.
( apt. T- W. McKinlay started his 

new steam saw mill in his ship yard, 
last week. In these days of scarcity 
of ship carpenters, a saw 
shipyard is a necessity. Capt Mc
Kinlay has material on hand for thé 
building of two vessels. A three 
mast schooner of about 250 tons will 
be set up as soon as the frost is out 
sufficiently to lay the bed blocks, 
she will be launched about Sept. A 
smaller schooner will be started this 

I summer but not launched this year.

toe
The swart corsair conducted his 

beautiful captiva aft.
•‘This is the quarter deck, he said. 
The child of luxwry contemplated 

the rude appointment in dismay.
“Is their no 50-cent deck? she fait-

Sx torX'!Halifax 
[arch 23 
April 6

offices at

1* ieS
If you have a cold—no matter how slight—it means 

something. Take Dr. Shiloh’s Consumption Cure at once. Keep 
house. If it does not relieve you almost instantly, go to

mill in a ver
■t-

your druggist and get your money bac 2.
“fi>5v knoxv"nf ShnoH> c”hr Wc have used ft

In our family for over six years. _ It is onr doctor and medicine
COmbShUoh *Coninimptioo Cure i* sold by si1, druggists oa'a positive guarantee that the pnrcbu-c 

mo n e^c« 1 i n*Canada andV'nitcd States. In England, la. 2d. ; 2«. Sd. -, 4*. Cd.

52 Col borne St., Toronto, Ont.

leaSums of the newspaper men present 
thought they saw tears in the outlaw’s 
«yes as he turned brusquely away.— 
Detroit Journal.
■mard'sILiiiiaeit Cures Garget n Cows.
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